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lute and flute, Luther also composed original tunes, some of which,
such as the vigorous, fervid melody of "A ::Mighty Fortress," have
become immortal.
The new, yet old faith which Luther preached, salvation through
the mediation of Christ, the only Savior, was the source, the fountainhead, of the new hymnody. Luther's hymns are objective. They
proclaim the free, unmerited grace of God. They are a spontaneons
outpouring of praise for the newly found truths of Holy Writ, a joyous
testimony of the restored favor of God. (Cf. Hymn 150, stanza 14:
''::My heart for very joy doth leap.") They are not couched in dry,
didactic terms, but in choice words of childlike simplicity and dignified devotional earnestness. They possess a universal appeal
Luther was exceptionally felicitous in voicing the religious emotions
of a people recently freed from the bondage of fear. As mouthpiece
of the Church his hymns express the joyous certainty, the power of
faith, the confidence of triumphant victory. (Cf. Hymn 162, stanza 4:
''Let hell and Satan rage and chafe, God is our Brother.") They
are lyrical supplications for succor, for strength, for perseverance.
Truly, a priceless treasure of Christian songl How fortunate
for our Church that it had as its founder not only a great reformer,
a mighty preacher of righteousness, an unexcelled translator of Holy
Writ, but also a supreme writer of classic hymns, who by his own
example and by inspiring hundreds to follow in his footsteps (47 Lutheran hymnals before Luther's death, thousands of hymns since
Luther), has made our Lutheran Church in truth "the singing
Church."
L. BLANKENBUEHLER,

..,

Member of SynodioaZ Oommittee on Hymnology and Liturgics •
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I. .l.Uttrika.
!ltd be:r elln.be. Unfet Lutheran SchooZ JournaZ tent mit: "@5djon
e~ !!Bunfdj
~reinen Sfatedjii!~ in

unb !!Bille unfeter IDliffionare in <rqina, 2ut~er~
djinefifdjer @5pradje au bruden, ba er bi~ ie~t nut
teiltneife unb audj nur in fogenanntem IDlimeogtap~btud botqanben toar.
~bet megen bet poIitifdjen llnruljcn im ~al)re 1927 toUtbe ba~ IDruden ber~
fdjolien. ~ebodj, nun ift ba~ IDruden bet erften 5,000 @~emprQ:te am 25. ~o~
bember botigen ~~te£l, &ott fei IDanf, bolIenbet tootben. ,ID~ mat fib:
un~ aIle eine groBe ~reube', fcl}reibt einer ber IDliffionare, ,unb barum mutbe
~iet in ~anfom aucl} ein tedjt~ ~reubenfeft gefeieti. @5iimtlidje <rqriften au§
allen unfern ~apelIen maren eingeIaben morben, 5U bet griititen Sfapelle au
wmmen. 8toei unfeter @bangeliften gieHen bie ~eftreben, ~err !!Bei 5tten
@n unb ~ett @5en @5110 Sfat.' "
~ft bd nidjt 3U bid? @Hne @it. £ouifer beutfdje 8ettung meIbet auf
&tunb eine~ }Betidjt~ ber ,,~ffo5iierten ~reffeH blltieti ~oburg, ben
29. IDliiril: "IDie Un elften ~aljtljunbert erliaute }Burg Sfolittrg .biirfte in ber
lange mar

I

8dt bon 2!priI hi£! Oftober faefud)er unb meifenbe aui bielen 2futbetn, oe"
fonbers aUi fold)en, tuo bie 2ut'ijeraner cinen gro13en ~roaentfa, ber fae"
biilferung Dilben, in gronerer 8agI anloden, ali ~oburg jemali in einem
ganam ;5agrael}nt gefegen gat. !8iergunberl .';'§agre finb feit jener 8eit
betfIoffen, ba 2utget, bet bom ~apft mit bem faann belegt unb bon hem
allgetuartigen ~aifer ~ad V. in bie 2!d)t etfliirl tuorben tuat, in jener }8utg
tuol;inte unb bDn borl aue bie groue proteftantifd)e 8ufammenfunft feHde,
l11eld)e bie 2!ugiburgifd)e stonfeffion l;ierbororad)te. Um nun ein bierl;iunberl"
iiiljrigei (i!)tinnetungifeft an jene 8eiten au oegegen, in benen 2utljet bamaIi
auf jener }8utg feinen ~ognplat gatte, lVirb bon jener @Stabi ~ol.iurg eine
groue 2!Uiftellung geplant, mit bet 2!uffill;irungen unb stonaerle betbunben
fein l11erben. 'Ilie (i!)roffnung finbet am 15. Wpril ftatt, an l11eld)em ;;rage
dne 2utget.2!uiftellung in ber groBen ~eftl;iaUe auf ber ~efte ~oburg igten
2!nfang negmen tuirh. ;5n ber 2utger"fBwIiotgef tuetben gegen 200 erfte
2!Uigaben bon 2utgeri ~erfen auigeftellt fein fDlVie perfonHd)e mameni.
unter3eid)nungen bei gro13en meformatori unb cine fBilberfd)auftelIung bet
ftbergabe ber WugiDurgifd)en ~onfeffion, bie befanntrid) cine georbnete
fd)riftlid)e 'IlarfteUung bei ganaen @Sl)ftemi bet &Iaubenilegren ber Iutge"
tifd)en meformation in erfd)iipfenber ~otm eniljiiIt. 2!m 2!benb bei 15. 2!priI
lVirb eine 2!uffilgrung be£! bon ~an£! .';'§oljft gebidjteten giftotifd)en 'Ilramai
,'Ilie ~topgeten' im 2anbestgeater beranftaItet, unb brei ;;rage rpmer lVitb
bie 2!uffiiljrung bon ~agner~ ,~araifal' ftattfinben. [ I] }8eibe 2!uffillj.
rungen tuerben lViigrenb bet gan5en 'Ilauet bet biele IDlonate l11agrenben
€jeftlidjfeiten in beftimmtm 8lVifdjenraumen lViebergoIt tvetben. (Nnet bet
~ogepunfte biefer €jeftIidjleiten tuirb ber am 18. IDlai gefeierle ,2utljet.;;ragt
I.'lilben, au beffen !8otaoenb tin ~aCleIlIug ftattfinben lVitb." - ;'5ft ba nidjt
cine gtoBe &efagt borganben, baB hurdj bie fn geftaIiete €jefj:feier bet un.
gegeure (i!)tnft, ber bie fBefenner bon 2!uggbutg befeerte, in ben ~intet.
grunb gebrfutgt tuirb~ 2!uf bie, bie ba~ meben bei ber €jeter 6U beforgen
€j.~.
gaben, faUt eine groBe !8etanttvottHdjfeit.
The. American Lutheran Conference. - The church-papers during
the last weeks have been reporting the formation of a confederation of
Lutheran synods which appears to be of momentous significance for the
future of the Lutheran Church of America. The bodies involved are the
Joint Synod of Ohio, the Iowa. Synod, the Buffalo Synod, the Norwegian
Lutheran Church of America, the Augustana Synod, the United Danish
Church, and the Lutheran Free Church (a. Norwegian body). According
to the Lutheran, 8ta;n,dg,rd of March 1 these seven bodies "participated in
the meetings out of which has come a definite plan, crystallized in a constitution for the organization and operation of the American Lutheran
Conference" ; for this is the name which has been proposed for the contemplated federation. Of the strength of the new organization the Lutheran.
SttMda.rd says : "We can give only a.ppro:rlmate statistics covering these
bodies, booa.use the latest LuthertM World Almanac is not yet in our hands.
In round numbers the seven bodies include 4,000 pa.stors, upwards of
7,000 congregations, well over 900,000 confirmed members, and about
1,400,000 ba.ptized members. The American Lutheran Church (Ohio, Iowa,
a.nd Buffalo) will constitute about one-third of the American Lutheran
Conference." The Stamdard next points out that it cannot be said a.s yet
that the founding of the proposed American Lutheran Conference is a.ssured.
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The seven synods mentioned will haw to approve t.he plans tha.i

hAve been
dra.wn up. It is hoped by the committee that their liYllods will take
fa.vorable aclion a.nd that in October of this year, when the four-hundredth
anniversary of the Augsburg Confession will be observed with special
festivities, the America.n Luthera.n Conferenee will become a. reality. To
inform our rea.ders on the origin of the contemplated federation, it will
be best if we reprint that pa.rt of the article in the Luthfwlm 8tlJllWlard. in
which the va.riou$ steps taken are briefly na.rra.ted. The artiele says:"After the Norwegia.n Luthera.n Chureh of Ameriea. and the Joint
Synod of Ohio had established pulpit- a.nd alta.r-fellowship on the basis of
what are now known as the Minneapolis Theses, the Joint Synod, a.t its
convention in 1928, pa.ssed the following resolution: 'That a committee of
three be a.ppointed for the purpose of conferring with a. simila.r committee
of the Norwegia.n Luthera.n Church of America. to discuss wa.ys a.nd means
by which this church-fellowship may find expression! (Joint Synod
Minutes, 1928, p.223, B. 2. c.) The General President, Dr. C. C. Hein,
a.ppointed a.s this committee the Rev. L. H. Schuh, D. D., Toledo, 0.; the
Rev. F. B. Hax, D. D., Massillon, 0.; and the Rev. H. W. Krull, Pla.tteville, Wis.
"Our committee met with the committee of the Norwegia.n Lutheran
Chureh in Chicago, Februa.ry 28, 1929. Representatives of the BufI'alo
Synod a.nd the Iowa Synod had also been invited to this meeting. It wu
evident that there wa.s such harmony in faith a.nd practise among Ui! that
cooperation in certain lines of endeavor wa.s both fea.sible and praclicable.
As the di8CUi!sion progressed, it booame evident that this movement should
be carried further a.nd that other Luthera.n groups should be invited to
participate. This invitation was to be extended to certain groups by
President J. A. Aa.sga.a.rd of the Norwegia.n Luthera.n Church and to others
by President C. C. Hein of the Joint Synod.
"October 1, 1929, the Joint Synod Committee held a colloquy with
a. committee of the Augustana. Synod. Again the Minneapolis Theses
formed the ba.sis. The two committees found themselves in harmony a.nd
pa.ssed a. resolution to recommend to their respective synods the establish·
ment of pulpit- a.nd alta.r-fellowship.
"The following day representatives of the Augustana. Synod, the Luthera.n Free Church, the Norwegia.n Lutheran Church of America., the Iowa.
Synod, a.nd a. 80mmittee of the Joint Synod conferred. In the 80urse of
the discussion it became a.pparent that the Lord was pointing the way for
a. closer relation of all these groups. After a two-day diS8Ui!8ion a. 80m·
mittee, consisting of the Genera.l Presidents of the pa.rticipating sYllods,
was a.ppointed to draft It constitution a.nd submit their work to a. future
meeting of the delegates.
"At a. meeting held in Chicago, December 18 a.nd 19, 1929, represen·
tatives of· the Augustana. Synod, the Buft'alo Synod, the United Da.nish
Church, the Norwegia.n Lutheran Chureh of Ameriea., the Luthera.n Free
Chureh, a.nd the Joint Synod of Ohio were present. Interest was evidently
growing. There were providential leadings apparent. The presidents of
the participa.ting synods ma.de a. report to their delegates, submitting for
their discussion the draft of a. constitution for a. federation of these
Luthera.n bodies. The discusaion was fraternal a.nd earnest. When the
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work was ended, the eommittee resolved tha.t this constitution be submitted to all the pa.rticipating synods for adoption at their next reguJa.r
meeting. If favorable action is taken by the respective synods, they are
requested to appoint delegates to meet in October, 19S!}, for the purpose of
organizing 'The American Luthera.n Conference' under the constitution 8S
adopted by the committee a.nd published in this issue of the Lutheran
Btand4rrl.

"Thus, in the providence of God, a mustard-seed has been cast into
the earth. May it grow to become a. blessing to the whole Luthera.n
Church of America!
"This report is made to the constituents of Joint Synod by the delegates who represented them in this work. The Committee: L. H. Schuh,
F. B. Hax, H. W. Krull, C. C. Hein."
Very little is to be added. The Minneapolis Theses referred to were
the outcome of a. conference held in Minneapolis in 1925, at which the
Ohio Synod, the Iowa Synod, the Buffalo Synod, a.nd the Norwegian
Luthera.n Church of America. were represented. These theses, with some
strictures of ours, were reprinted in the TkeologiooJ MontMy, April, 1927
(Vol. VII, p.1l2). The Lutheran Btaooarrl of March 1 presents the draft
of the constitution a.nd by·laws of the new organization. We reprint
Article II, containing the confession of faith, Article III, mentioning the
object of the federation, and Article IV, defining its power. Article II
reads: "The America.n Luthera.n Conference accepts the ca.nonica.l books
of the Old a.nd the New Testament as the inspired Word of God a.nd the
only infallible authority in all ma.tters of faith a.nd life and the symbolical
books of the Eva.ngelical Luiliera.n Church as the true presentation of the
pure doctrine of the Word of God and a summary of the faith." Article III
reads: "This organization is founded for the purpose of giving testimony
to the unity in the fa.ith of the pa.rticipa.ting church-bodies a.nd to this end
has II.iI its objects: 1) mutual counsel concerning the faith, life, a.nd work
of the Church; 2) coopera.tion in matters of common interest a.nd responsibility, such as: A. a.llocation of work in Home Mission fields; B. elementary a.nd higher Christia.n education j C. Inner Mi8Bion work (Christia.n social
service); D. student service in state schools a.nd universities; E. special
mi8BioImry a.ctivities; F. joint publication of Christia.n literature;
G. periodic exeha.nge of theologica.l professors at the theological seminaries, etc." Article IV reads: "This organization shall have such powers
only as ma.y be specifically delega.ted to it by the constituent bodies..
Otherwise ita province shall be limited to counsel a.nd advice in ma.tters
of common interest and those in which its advice may be sought." A further discussion of the projected church-body we reserve for a. future issne.
A.
"American Lutheran Church." About the Imme which the new
Luthera.n body, established by the merger of the Synods of Ohio, Iowa., a.nd
Buffalo, will bea.r, the Lutheram. Herald of the Iowa Synod writes editoriaJly: "We like three features about this name. In the first pla.ce, it
delivers us from the word 'synod,' which is 110 rarely 'understood,' a.nd,
instead, gives us the beautiful appellation 'Church.' It, secondly, has no
googra.phical limitation, such II.iI Iowa, Ohio, Buffalo, Missouri, a.nd the like.
It compels us, thirdly, to be mindful of the fa.ct that we are in America,

that as a Church we have our primary duty to perform in this country,
that we must do our part in ennobling and enriching the religious life
of America.. But the name, even if the definite article 'the' is absent, will
be an absurdity, an empty boast, unless we are, everyone of us, filled with
the urgent desire to do our very best to bring about what properly may
be called 'The American Lutheran Church.' Considered from this viewpoint, the name becomes a prophecy. May God speed the day of its
fulfilment! "
The membership of the new body is rated by the Luther(1/(/, Herald at
about one half million, or, to be exact, 496,365 souls (official figures of
1926). Almost exactly 25 per cent. of the chnrches are located in urban
territory (cities having more than 2,500 inhabitants), and 75 per cent. are
rural. The States showing the largest membership in the A. L. C. are:
Ohio, 98,897; Wisconsin, 58,527 ; Iowa, 49,168; Texas, 44,495; Illinois,
31,606; Minnesota, 31,259; Michigan, 30,676; North Dakota, 19,819;
Pennsylvania, 18,067; Nebraska., 17,836; South Dakota, 13,385; Indiana,
11,754.
The Lutheran Ohurch Herald comments on the name of the new body
as follows: "The new Church will be known as the American Lutheran
Church. We see no particular reason why the definite article cannot be
included in the name. We like this name, which happened to be our choice
for our own Church at the time when a new name was being discussed.
We have names like The Lutheran, Der Lutheraner, LutherWfl,eTen, which
does not necessarily mean that anyone of them claims to be the only and
outstanding Lutheran paper in the country. The United Church is a union
of churches, but does not include all."
The Lutheran Standard of the Ohio Synod remarks among other
things: "The year 1930 is one of outstanding anniversaries. America. will
recall the coming of the Puritans to our shores three hundred years ago.
Christendom will commemorate the nineteen-hundredth anniversary of
Pentecost. The Lutheran Church, allover the world, will take special
note of the quadricentennial of the Augsburg Confession. Our own Joint
Synod of Ohio will observe the centennial of the founding of our theologica.l
seminary. Then, for the members of the Evangelical Luthera.n Synod of
Iowa, the Lutheran Synod of Bu:tralo, and the Joint Synod of Ohio and
Other States this year 1930 will ma.rk, under God, the consummation of
the merger and the launching of the A.merican Lutheran Ohuroh!'
With regard to the merger the Lutheran Ohurch Herolit adds: "It is
true that the Lutheran Church is not ready and willing to join anything
that happens to come along. It did not join the Interchurch Movement,
which cost some of the Protestant churches several million and brought
some of them on the verge of bankruptcy_ Nor has it joined the Federal
Council of Churches, which inherited the residue of the Interchurch Movement, with its laxity of confession and disregard for all creedal statements.
The Lutheran Church has followed the principle that church union must
be preceded by confessional agreement. It is easy to understand how even
this correct principle ma.y be overemphasized by insisting on subscription
to scholastic intricacies and definitions carried to the extremes of subtile.
ana.lysis, which even Einstein himself would not be able to unravel. But
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the principle is nevertheless correct when given a reasonable application
by being confined to the plain, uninterpreted, or Bible-interpreted, statements of the Scriptures. It is because of this insistence on doctrinal unity,
which by a great portion of the Reformed churches has been disearded as
futile and unnecessary, that the Lutheran Church is looked upon as
hopelessly non-cooperative and isolated from the rest of the Protestant
Church."
J. T. M.
The Breaking Down of Christian Consciousness. - Signs are
multiplying which indicate that the laxer church-bodies in the United
States are not merely losing the last remnant of confessional consciousness,
but that the very boundaries of Christianity are being removed by feats
of syncretism which would have been considered shocking but two short
decades ago. In a clipping which has just reached our desk we are told
that a Congregational church in a small city of the Middle West recently
opened its pulpit to - a Jewish Rabbi. Of course, the Rabbi chose a theme
which would be general enough not to touch upon even the most faintly
controverted points. His topic was "Divine Revelation for To·day," which
might have meant something if presented according to Scriptures. But
the report of the service indicatee that nothing of .this kind was attempted_
We are told: "In a preliminary remark he said that the meeting in itself,
one of Jews and Christians sitting together in concord, with a common
aim and purpose [1], may well be regarded as a divine revelation of
to-day. Those who heard him felt that, carrying his thought one step
farther, his address in its beauty and simplicity may be considered in the
same light as a divine revelation of to-day_ Dr. Cronbach stressed the
thought that God reveals Himself to the lovers of truth to-day and always.
In the beauty abounding all about us, in the ambition for helpfulness to
others, in the sympathy for those who suffer, and in constant eagerness to
relieve suffering, God is revealed to the world to-day. At the conclusion
of the address the people who heard it went to the speaker and thanked
him for it, assuring him that they were deeply moved by the charming
spirituality of his message." The Congregational pastor and his congregation may have been ignorant of the transgression of God's clear words
in the matter of such flagrant syncretism; but this is no excuse in view
of the clear command of God. The Bible tells us that there is no salvation
in any other, neither is there any other name under heaven given among
men whereby they must be saved except the one name Jesus Christ. Unless the Jews, orthodox and reformed, withdraw their blasphemous denial
of the one Savior of mankind, all specious prating about new revelations
and universal love will avail them nothing.
K.
How Does the Ohurch Get Its Ministryt' - An editorial reprinted
in the Living Ohurch of January 4 from the London Ohuroh Timea attempts
to prove the Apostolic Succession "by showing the consequences which follow if the Apostolic Succession is not true." (The positive way of proving
it, "by producing the evidence in its behalf, the gronnds in Scripture on
which the doctrine is based, etc.," is not employed in this article, but only
the negative way.) "The doctrine of Apostolic Succession is that the
authority to minister, which was conferred upon the apostles by Christ
Himself, is transmitted down the centuries through episcopal ordination_
••. What, then, if this ApostOlic Succession is a dream t In that case the

a.postolio ministry became extlncL H dIed with the death 01 St. john.
Then the ministry which derived its authority direct from Christ came
to an end. In that case it was left to the Church to decide what should
happen. The Church had to determine whether there should be any official
ministry a.t all and if that problem was decided in the affirmative, what
form the new ministry should take. There could be no divine obligation
to reproduce the same ministerial constitution everywhere. It was a case
for local option. No church could bind its successors. Each generation
was free to revise or reverse the methods of its predecessors. There was
no compelling reason why any particular form of ministry should be
permanent, since God fulfils Himself in many ways, lest one good custom
should corrupt the world. It has been argued by an eminent Non-conformist, and, quite logically, on the aSBumption that the Apostolic Succession is false, that the very fact that one particular form of ministry has
continued for centuries is in itself abundant reason why we ought to have
a change. Ultraconservatism can have no place in a progressive community. A chief duty of a Church is to adapt itself to the requirements
of the age."
The Living Ohurch ought to know that there is a Church which rejects
the doctrine of the Apostolic Succession and still escapes the dangers depicted as consequent upon the absence of episcopal ordination. Before proposing the dilemma: either Apostolic Succession or chaos and change, it
would do well to glance at the system of the Lutheran Church (which,
we insist, is the Scriptural system). How does the Church get its ministry T
AugsDurg Oonfession, Art. XIV: "Of ecclesiastical order they teach that
no one should publicly teach in the Church or administer the Sacraments
unless he be regularly called." And it is the individual congregation that
is divinely authorized to call the proper persons into the ministry. SmaZcalll Articles: "The churches are in duty bound before God, according to
divine law, to ordain for themselves pastors and ministers." "Wherever
there is a true church, the right to elect and ordain ministers necessarily
exists." "Christ indicates to whom He has given the keys, namely, to the
Church: Where two or three are gathered together in My name. Likewise Christ gives supreme and final jurisdiction to the Church, when he
says: Tell it unto the Ohurch." (Trigl., 525, § 72; 523, § 67; 511, § 24.)
And this method of calling the ministers through the congregations is not
an ecclesiastical ordinance, subject to revision and change through Christian liberty or by the variable whims of the successive ages, but it is
a divine institution. Apology: "The Church has the command to appoint
ministers." (Trigl., 311, § 12.) Smal()ald Arti()~es: "The Gospel assilJ1l8
to those who preside over churches the command to teach the Gospel," etc.
In fact, the ministry of to-day is the continuation of the divinely instituted
apostolic ministry. AugsDurg Oonfession: "For with this commandment
Christ sends forth His apostles: Preach the Gospel to every creature."
(85, § 5.) Smalcalif, Articles: "The office of the ministry proceeds from
the general call of the apostles." (507, § 10.) There is no apostolic succession by episcopal ordination, and still there is no room "for local
option." There is no telling what might happen if any group of Christians
at any place were at liberty to devise new forms according to its unwisdom. "Episcopal ordination" would be a safeguard. But God has not
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He has ordered the churches to set apart, call,

fit men for the purpose of shepherding the flocks, and no Christian body

has the right to discuss the question whether "we ought to have a change."
The article then proceeds to tell why a ministry procured through the
call of the congregation is not acceptable. "Moreover, if all spiritual
authority is vested in the congregation, it follows that the congregation
has the power to ordain." (Change "ordain" into "call," and we shall
accept this as a correct presentation of the Lutheran position.) "What,
then, docs ordination mean! Opinion is here divided. Some say it
means that the Church is authorizing a man to be its minister." (Taking
ordination for the confirmation of the call, we have here again the Lutheran
position.) "Others lay all the stress on the man's assurance that he has
received a call from heaven. This call from heaven is restricted to no one
form of organization. That docs not sound exactly conducive to unity.
But if the call has come from heaven, it is not within the right of officials
to forbid it. Congregational leaders insist that this call from heaven disregards all official lines and comes to some Christian men as it came to
Amos. Amos was no prophet nor the Son of a prophet. He belonged to
no priestly or clerical family. But although he belonged to no privileged
caste and was not qualified by any official initiation, yet he was divinely
commissioned to deliver the message of the Eternal. What was true of
the ancient prophet, it is suggested, is also true of the prophet in Christian
times." The Lutheran Church refuses to get its ministry in this way, by
way of the immediate call evidenced to the subject of the call by what he
terms the inner call, because the Lord has chosen to issue His call through
the congregation. But why does the Li'lJi,ng Ohurch refuse to accept not
only the ministry originating in the "inner call," but also the .ministry
given to the Church through the call of the congregation! This is the
argument: "That is to say, the Christian ministry is prophetic, not
priestly. . •• If the minister is a preacher and nothing else, it is perfectly consistent to maintain that ordination is simply recognition by the
congregation that a man possesses the religious qualities and prophetic
gifts suited for a minister and that as such he is Bet apart for the service
of the Church. • •• But if the minister is not a priest, there is no consecration of the eucharistic elements, and his ordination is to a prophetic
function and not to a priestly." The argument based on the priestly
character of the minister will carry weight with the Catholics, Roman and
Episcopalian Catholics, but none at all with the Lutherans and other
Protestants. There is no priestly character to base anything on. - Besides, the whole line of argument is obscure. If ministers were priests,
we cannot see why the congregational call could not invest them with the
priestly character as well as the episcopal ordination.
E.
Why the Local Church Fails in JlIission-8upport. - In an address
delivered by Dr. F. A. Agar at the Foreign Missions Conference held at
Atlantic City some of the reasons were pointed out why the local church
fa.ils in support of missions. He holds that the "one great first cause is
an undisciplined, untaught, easy-going, compromising church-membership."
Other causes worth considering are: "1) expensive new edifices, which
entail increased. overhead; 2) disintegration of the unity of the local
church, since segments of the local church tend to become self-sufficient
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a.nd unholA.nced in their collection and distrihution 01 moneys; 9) (USloyalty of local members to the denominational program; 4) cowa.rdice
in dealing with inooming members; 5) fear of present members; 6) untrained, unenlisted lay leadership, due often to an unprepared, self-seeking
clergy; 7) failure to realize a relationship between the center and the
extremity of the body of Christ (a man may die at the center simply from
an injury to an extremity); 8) easy-going rather than a cross-bearing
discipleship; 9) a divisive educational program, much of which is harmful
because directly related to money production; 10) men are too often
charged with the sole care of the local church finances, and consequently
the loca.! church gets its money at the expense of missions; 11) a fair
amount of mission-money is constantly misappropriated by church omcers
for local church expenses; 12) the individual of more than ordinary
possibilities has often been neglected and "protected" against personal
solicitation. Many well-to-do people will not give all they have to distribute through local church channels; here then lies a large field for
personal cultivation. 13) Too often high-pressure methods are used, which
ultima.tely tend to lose both the person and his money. 14) The present
beggar is more obvious than the far-a.wa.y unsaved. 15) We have gone
after money instead of a.fter the person. 16) A plea ba.sed on needs and
vision alone is unsound and defea.ts itself in the end, since obedience and
love are ba.sic and essential to Christianity. 17) Emotional production
or the sob story, which often leads to regret and anger, while it does not
ba.sically build character."
Other causes are mentioned which in the opinion of the writer do not
concern our own circles. Those mentioned above may help to point out
to us some of the "weak spots" in our system of mission-support, accounting for our failure to meet the demands of a mission-budget which is by
no means extravagant.
The Watahman-liJroaminer, from which we have quoted this item, remarks: "The seat of most of our difficult.ies lies in the life of our local
churches and in the pla.ces whence comes their leadership." Is tha.t true
also of our Church?
J. T. M.
The Sad Situation in the Methodist Church. - Some time ago the
Ohristian A.dvocate had raised the question, What is wrong with Methodism f Replying to this question, Dr. Harold Paul Sloan, editor of the
liJ8sentialist, in this pa.per draws a picture of conditions in the Methodist
Church which is simply appalling. We quote some of his sentences (and
it must be remembered that Dr. Sloan himself is a Methodist): "Bishop
Berry said some years ago in the Christian A.dvocate that the Modernist
group in Methodism were placing representatives of their point of view
in every conspicuous pulpit, college presidency, and General (JQnference
omce that became vacant. This statement of the bishop is substantially
correct a.nd has been correct over a. period of more than a decade and
a half. • .. The deity of Christ in the sense of His eternal personal pr&existence, His incarnation by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary, His
bodily resurrection in the sense that His sepulcher was left open and empty
on Easter morning, are all being denied and their evidences undermined
in the outstanding colleges, universities, and seminaries of the Church. ..•
At one of our recent annnal conferences a local Hebrew Rabbi was brought
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in for a paid lecture. He repudiated historic Christianity in no uncerta.in
terms. He scouted everything miraculous in connection with Jesus. • . .
Notwithstanding Dr. Fosdick's negative views a.nd his pantheistic tendencies he is invited to write in the young people's journals of the Methodist
Church and is allowed to characterize the very central affirmations of
Christian faith as mythological. When criticized, he is defended by the
church press almost unanimously, and those who criticized him are denied
the opportunity of stating their position. . .. The Sabbath-school litera.ture and other religious educationa.l literature of the :Methodist Church is
honeycombed with antichristian teaching, and has been for more than
a decade. . .. With this condition, so strongly developed in the Church,
the chief leaders of the Church seem to be wholly unconcerned. Year after
year they give recognition to unbelieving or to theologically colorless men
and seem to have no more definite policy than to suppress freedom of
discussion and avoid the joining of a doctrinal issue within the Church."
The Methodists sowed the wind through laxity in doctrine, and now they
are reaping the whirlwind. May the Lutheran Church here learn a lesson!

A.

II. Au!ibtnil.

~~melj nub bit ~ugjliutgifdie ~J)nfeffiJ)n. libet bie f8ietljunberljaljt~
feier bet ~ug~butgifdjen stonfeffion iiunerl fidi audj D. ~ljmeU in bet
,,~. (§. E. st." Un~ in±eteffierl VOt aUem bet L$te 'aragraplj, in bem lidj
ber fiidjfifdje Eanbe~bifdjof uber ben 58denntn~lDerl bet ~ug~burgifdjen Slon"
feffion a~fptidjt. (§r fdjteibt: "mer :lag von ~ug~butg ift bet G1ebutt~tag
unfeter SHrdje. ~nbem fidj aber Ne evangerifdjen 6tihtbe um ba£i gemein"
fame l8efenntni~ fammeIten, bebeuiete ba~ augleidj ~fage gegen bie anbem
EeljrlDeifen. ~n bem 6inn biirfen audj lDit nidjt an bem 18erlDetfungl5udeU
voriiber, bail baB l8efenntniB gegeniiber bet ,G1egenleijte' ~fpridjt. ~n ber
Weife, mie ba~ 58efenntni~ ba~ 18etlDerfungBudeU a~fpridjt, etljeben ridj
:bann freUidj ~tagen, bie qiet nidjt etiided lDerben fiinnen. 31lleiedei abet
ift beutridi. C§inmaI bie UnmogHdjfeit, :l'l}efiB unb ~ntitqefi£l aug!eidj au
liejaljen. SDa~ 58elenntniB fotbert bi~ in~ einaeIne ijinein ein ~a obet ~ein.
'$Dicfe im @runb iribiale (§rfenntni~ mill abet um fo emftet lieton! fein, aU
wit
ba0 ift ba£i anbere - im ljiidjften (§mft bafilt betant1lJodlidi finb,
baB von bem neuen 18etftihtbn~ ~ (§bangeH~, ba£i G10tt in ber mefet"
mation bet Slitdje fdjenfte, nidjt~ bedorengeqt. ~ir finb bafilr bem ~(§rm
ber stirdje betantlDorllidj, aber audj feiner @emeinbe - unb audj benen, bie
I)eute un~ mibetfpredjen. G1elDif3, lDieber nidjt in bem 6inne, aU glaubten
mit, baB mit bem 58efenntni0 unfetet Slirdje bit {lfutlDidIung abgefdjloffen
fei. 18idmeljt Illarten mir in gref3em (§mft barauf, bail ber ~C§rr audj filt
unfere 3dt feine 18etljeiBung einIiire, bail G10ttC0 &eift bie 6einen in aIle
Waijrljeit leiten folIe. ~ur ban aUet ~orlfdjritt innetl}alb ber Slitdje bet
'meformation aU0 ber (§denntni~ etllladjfe, bie &ott feinet Slitdje neu
fdjenfte."
SDiefen Ie:\)ten &ebanfen von dner nodj fommenben "2eqr"
'bediefung" mirb bet Iutijerifdje l?]irift gana entfdjieben ableljnen muffen,
Illill er midlidj au bem ~ugBburgifdjen l8efenntni~ boll unb gana ia fagen;
benn folange er "mit groflem (§mf± batauf lDadd ban nodj dnma! etlD~
":liefere~" fommt, ar~ lDa0 bie ~ug0butgifdje Slonfeffion auf &runb be~
(!:lJangeHum0 befennt, mun feine 6teUung au .!nefem l8elenntniB fdjlDanfenb
Mew en. IDie irrille lineinunll bon dnet nodj bebetfteljenben "2eljtentlDiif,,
lung" obex ,,2eqrfortbiIbung" ift fin qiidjft gefiiqdidje~ V'8V~O'. ~.~. SR.
Y

,

~tol&'Bitftubiet'eubt itt ll:ieutfdilattb. ,,~aB I!:~. ~eutfdjlattbN befIttgt
ben groten ~nbtan!l ber beutfdjen ~u!lenb aum afabemifdjen <Stubium unb
beme'dt: "Oblooql bie meiften afabemifdjen !aetufe fdjon jeit iiberfUlli
finb, qaben bodj faft .alle 8afuliiiten boppeli fo bid <stubierenbe alii bOt
bem ~eg. iSie foRen biefe bieIen jungen mabemifer in bem berarmten
~eutfdjlanb au ~mi unb !ato! fommen~" ~m <Sommergalbjaqr 1929 be,.
trug bie eMefamtaaql bet <Stubierenben in ~eutfdjlanb gegen 123,000. ~
!alatt fdjreib! feener: ";Iliefer ~nbrang ift beiingftigenb. @tfteulidj ift
baran nut bie Xatfadje, bat audj baB tqeologifdje <Stubium an bet <Siti,.
getung ~nteiI qat. 1911 gab e~ an ben ebangeHfdj"tqeologifdjen 8'afuI,.
tiiten ;Ileutfdjlan~ 2,723 @itubimnbe; 1925 waren eJ nur 1,800, 1928
abet bmitJ 3,828 unb 1929 fogar 4,311. ;I)ie BagI bet jungen Xljeologen
qat fidj alfo im ;Ileutfdjen meidj fei! 1925 meqr alJ betboppelt. ~m borigen
~aljt ift bie !8otftiegJgaqI ber Xljeologen iilierfdjtitten wotben. iIlan barf
etlnanen, bat in bier bii fedji ~aqren ben mtiften ebangeHfdjen Eanbei,.
firdjen Wieber genUgen.b ~rebigtamtifanbibaten aur !8erfUgung fteqen wer"
ben, um bie borganbenen Eiiden a~aufUllen. ;Ilie iSertfdjii\}ung bet tin,.
aelnen !qeologifdjen 8'afuItiiten gat fidj gegen ftUger nidjt untvefentndj
gelnanbelt. ;Ilie 8'Uljrung gat im <Sommer Xiiliingen, im iSinter ~edin.
Xiibingen ileigt dne !aliitc, Inie fie nodj nie dne iljeologifdje 8'afuItiit erlebt
flat. !aei ben meiften' 8'afuItiiten ljat fidj gegenUber ber !Botftiegiaeu bie
!aefudjerilaljl ftad bermeqtt, bei bieIen fogar berboppeIt (Xiibingen, !aerlin,
iIlarbUtg, @dangen, eMiittingen, eMreifilnaIb, Si:iinigJberg, mottolf). .\\aRe
qat feinen frUqeren @itanb Wieber erreidjt. EeiPilig aber blewt qintet bem
<Stanb bon 1911 nodj um tin boRe~ ;Ilrittd gutUd."
~. X. ill.
ll:i¢ JRobeenilijmui itt ~m1iur9. iSie in bet ~ambutger !BoIlJfirdje
in ber ~bbentJileit ge,prebigt Wirb, aeigi bie "@b.,.Eutq. 8'reifitdje", bie bat"
iilier betidjtet (nUt teilweife amett): ,,~m aweiien ~bbentJfonntag woljnte
idj einem WjenbgotteJbienft in einet ber ~au.ptfitdjen ~ambUtgg bei. ~dj
tDollie midj petfiinlidj babon iilierileugen, waB ljier in ber ~bbentiaeit bem
!Boll bedUnbet Witb. ;Iler 'aftor prebigie iiber baJ @bangeIium beJ <Sonn"
tagJ, baB bom !!:nbe ber iSelt ljanbelf; baJ fleitt, er laB baB @bangeIium
bor, ge.prebigi flat er baB gerabe eMegenteil. @t tebete bon bet fdjiinen
~bbentJaeit, bie bon aIteti qer bai !8edangen nadj bem ~immeIteidj in ben
~eri!en ber eMliiubigen geweift qabe. ~efaiaJ ~abe bon bem ~bbent gerebet
unb gefagt: ,Un~ ift tin mnb geboren, tin @iol)n ift unJ gegwm' ufw.
Unb a!J IDjtiftuJ gefommen fei, ba qabe iqm bai !SoIl gugejaudjat unb er"
martd, baB baJ ~immeIreidj nun liime. IDjriftu~ fei bon il)nen Ilegangen,
nnb qeute nodj fdjauten bie Eeute aui nadj iljm nnb erlnarteien, ban er
fomme Wie ein ;Ilieb in bet lnadjt, bat burdj eine grant staiaftropqe ~immel
. unb I!:rbe wettle untergeljen unb baB ba tDerbe fein ein neuet ~immd uub
eine neue I!:tbe. ;I)ie ~bbentJgefdjidjie fei abet eine fe~t tragifdje eMe"
fdjidjte; fie fei ein eMeridji iiliet alle, bie auf eine iSieberftmft IDjtifti unb
ein !!:nbgeridjt tDarteten. <Seu ~al)rqunberten gatten bie IDjtiften batauf
gemattet, bat baJ ~immelreidj anbredje, baB bet ~@tt wiebedomme nnb
bie @tbe mit groBem Si:radjen betgel)e. Wjet auf bieg alleJ antlootte bie
eMefdjidjte mit einem groten 9lein. ;Ilie I!:ljrlidjfeit forbere, bat man bie
iSaqrqeit bdenne. @ine foldje stataftropqe Inetbe nidjt qeteinbredjen, bie
eMefdjidjie qabe biefen Xraum aerftiirt. ~udj IDjriftug falle uniet bie~ @Jt ..
ridjt. ;Iler Xag fei nidjt gefommen Wie tin ;I)ieb in ber 9ladjt. @r gabe
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gefagt: ,Si'lie~ @ef~Iedjt tuil:b nidjt betgeljen, oilS baB bieB alleB gef~elje',
unb balS @efdjledjt fei bodj betgangen. ~udj ~ljtiftu~ qaoe gettfutmt.
Si'latum fei elS notwenbig, ban wir au~ bem ~raum in bie 5&irfIidjfeit ber~
fe:t?t tuUrben. Si'ler ~@irt !jabe gefagt, er fei gelommen, ein ~euet ananaunben aUf @itben. Si'laB fei ba!S ~euet bet .2ieoe; ba~ fei etwa~ gana
Weue~, wot>on man oiillljer nidjt~ gewuf:lt !jaDe. Si'l~ iei bie ~ufgabe bet
IIljrij'ten, .2ieoe in bie ~futfet ber .!lnenfdjen au btingen, ba!S fotbete ~bbent
bon iljnen." Si'lie ,,~teilitdje" bemerft !jier5U: "~rme1J, betrogene1J llMf,
ba1J foldjen Unglauoen anljoten mUB, bem IIljti~, bie ewige imaljtljeit,
mill Xtfutmer ljingefieI1t witD, ben ba!S Uricil tteffc, et !jabe fid) getfutfdjt,
er gabe geb:aumtl ~rme~ moll, bem aIle IIljriftenljoffnung geraubt witb
unb ba~ in iiuf;eren .2iwdlweden b~ imefen be~ ~ljrifientum1J fudjen foIl!"
~bet walum gebtaudjt bieret mobetniftifdje ~ambUtget ~aj':tot iibet!jaupt
nodj ~!jtifti imoti, wenn ~riftw nidjt~ anbete1J aU ein ~rii:umer unb
fein ~oti nidjt£l anbere£l alB bie teinfie Unwaljr!jeit gewefen ift? \En
ftader !Sewew filr bie imaqtljeit unb @ottUdjfeit ber @Jdjrift neg! getabe
barin, bat; bie .llnobetniften nidjt ogne fie fetiig werben fonnen. ~. ~. .!In.
,,;£ler 9leidjillerlianb be1dfdjer elIangefifdjer edjldgemeinben" fagte cine
metfammrung filt ben 5. bi~ 7. ~ptiI 19BO an. ~ ber @iin!abung ljeif:lt e~ in
bet "Si'leutfdjen .2e!jutaeitung" u. a.: n@Jollunfet beutfdjeB mou in biefer 8eit
innerct unb futBetet Wot nidjt augrunbe ge!jen, fo rout e~ am:iiclfe!jten au
ben Ouellen feinet aUen Sb:afl;: @oite~futdjt unb ~atetIan~nebe. Si'lie
teine Ouelle wa~tet @ottc0futdjt ift abet bie Dffenliarung @ott~ in feinem
eingebotnen €logne, unferm qodjgeIobten ~@ittn unb ~eifanb ~@ifu~ ~ljtiftw,
bem ~nfiinget unb ~ollenbet unfet~ @J!auoenill, in bem alIein b~ ~eil fut
jebe .llnenfdjenfee!e unb audj filt bie ~oIlet bet @itbe au finben ift. ~n bem
gotimenfdjridjen @irWfet, bem gegwen ift aUe @ewart im ~immer unb aUf
@irben, entfdjeibet fidj audj baB enbIidje @:ldjitfj'at unfetill armen, geplag!en,
tief gebemiitigten beutfdjen ~oUeB. @Joll abet djtij'tlidjer @J!auVe unb djrift~
lidje @Jiite unfetm beutfdjen moue etgalten bIeiben, fo mUf3 bot alIen
Si'lingen nadj .llnogIidjfeif filt waljtqaft ~tiftridje ~ugenbet3ie!jung in ~a~
unb @)djule @:lotge gettagen wetben. Si'la~ ift 8ie! unb ~ufgabe allet, bie
igten ~@ittn unb ~eHanb unb unfet moIl liwgaben. ~ bettadjten wit
a!~ bie botneljmfte .llnifiion unfetet ebangeIifdjen @JdjuIgemeinbebewegung....
Unge~eUteB @ilenb, Wot unb 6Hnbe ift fibet ~oIl uub matedanb !jeteinge"
btodjen. Si'let Unglaube et~ebi fdjamloB fein ~aupt. 1)et ~ampf awifdjen
.2idjt unb ~inftetnisil, bem @ibangeIirun bon ~@ifusll ~tiftusll unb bet wibet"
djtiftIidjen mobetnen imeltanfdjauung, witb gana befonbetB auf bem @Jdjur"
gebiei butdjgefiimpft wetben muffen. @etteu bem @itoe unfetet ~iitet gat
bet lJteidjsilbetbanb beutfdjet ebangeIifdjet @JdjuIgemeinben ~ !Sannet besll
Sh:euae~ aufgepf{anat unb liimpft im @Jeifte beB bibHfdj-reformatorifdjen
~tiftentu~ nadj .llnaflgabe feintt Sb:afJ; unb @irfenntnw run ,bie @Jdjule mit
bet !Swel' filt unfet ~oU. ~n feinet i~igen @Jej'ta!tung Degegt et in biefem
~agte fein aeljnt~ ~aljte~fej't. ~n ben @Jtiitmen bet lJtebolution mit all iljten
tiefgreifenben UmwaIanngen beffanb bie alIetgriif:\te @efaqr, baf3 unferm
~oUe bie djtij'tIidje 6djule genommen wutbe; fie au bannen, wutben in
faft allen Xeilen unfetsil matetIanbesil, aunadjft in lJtljeinlanb unb imeftfalen,
ebangelifdje @Jdjulgemeinben bOn bet ~!tetnfdjaft im ~uube mit bet gIeidj~
gefinnten .2el}tetfdjaft insll .2eben gerufen. Si'liefe @Jdjulgemeinben fdjIoffen fidj
am 4. ~ebtuar 1920 anm metbanbe ebangeIifdjet 6djuIgemfinben unb l@iltetn_
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bereinigungen aufammen. 9iw hiefem ~etbanbe ift bann in bet lutaen
8eH bon aeqn ~agren im !Ragmen bei3 aUen ,\)auptbetbanbei3 beutfd}er ebangeHfd}ell 6d}uIgemeinben unb @Uernbereinigungen, 2egrer. unb 2egterinnenbeteine unfet groner !Reid}i3berbanb ebangeHfd}et 6d}ulgemeinben mit bie!en
,\)unberlcn bon Drii3gruppen uub Unierberofutben entftanben, bet nun in ben
5ragen bom 5. bi~ gum 7. ~prir eine mad}tbolle Shtnbgebung fUr bie @?,d}ule mit
bet ~ibeI an bem Drt feiner &tunbung au beranftaUen gebenft. . .. @bangelifdje trijriften, ebangeIifd}e 2eqter, ebangeHfd}e mater unb IDlutter, beaeugt
cure 2iebe aur ~ugenb unb au bem @'irbc ber mater im srampf fUr bie tnagr.
gaft d}riftlid}e 6d}ule, inbem il}r eud} an bet: ~ubHaum~tagrmg bei3 !Reid}i3.
berbanbei3 beut]d}er ebangeIifd}er 6d}uIgemeiuben aaglreid} beteHigt\ @i3 foU
arre~ gcfdjel}en, eudj ben ~ufentqaIt in ber neuen 6tabt )lli'uppertaI burdj
&aftfreunbfdjaft au erIeid}tern unb leqrreid} unb angenegm au geftaIten.
~er ,\)@lrr, unfcr &ott, aber gefie andj au biefer 5ragung fcinen 6egen, aur
@lgre feinei3 grof:jen ~amenj, aum ,\)eile unferer ~ugenb, unferer @Sdjule unb
srirdje, unferi morfei3 unb materIanbei3\" - morf!eqenbei3 ift fid}erIidj gut
gemeint uub tnirb audj mandjen @Itern au ciner IDlaljnung tnerben, iqre
srinber nidjt ogJ[e Unterria,t in &ottej )lli'ort unb d}rif!Iidje 8ud}t anftnadjfen
au laffen. ~er baj angeftrebte 8id, "bit tooljrljaft djriftlidje 6djule", tnitb
erf! bann erreidjt merben, tnenn bie djriftlidjen ,,6djulgemeiuben" fidj au
djriftIidjen Ddilgemeinben enttniifeln, bie bereH finb, in freifitdjIidjet mer$
liinbung, roie fUr bie ~uilbilbung bon tnagrgaft djriftHdjen llJaftoren, fo andj
fUr bie ~Ui!oiIbung bon coenfo befdjaffenen 2eljrern au lorgen. ~udj bef
rooqlmeinenben djrif!Hdjen 2eqrern finb bie i8egriffe ubet bie &eftaltung bej
djriftIidjen 6d}ufunterridjtil bieffadj nodj ungeffiirt. 8u berfelben ~ummer
ber "~eutfd}en 2egtet8eitung" fdjreibt jemanb: ,,~ai3 ~eutfdjtum tnirb im
IDlitteIpunft ber @lr1lieljung au f!eljen gaben, beutfdje srurturgilter tnirb fie
ben 6d}iiIern in eriter mnie au geben l}aben, bamit beutfdje ~ilngnnge nub
beutfdje IDliibdjen ljerangebUbet roerben." ~ai3 Iief:je fid} tedjt berfteljen.
@line ~ugenbet3ieljung, bie nidjt and} bie nationale &efinnnug I'fIegt, ift
tin mergegen gegen gottIidje unb menfdjIidje Drbuung. ~er ber mebafteur
ber ,,~eutfdjen 2el}reraeitung" fUJirt fidj bodj mit !Redjt beranlaf:jt, in einer
~unnote bie i8emerfungJiinau6ufUgen: ,,~n unfern ebangeIifdjen i8efenmnw ..
fdjulen muf:j fellif!berftiinbIidj bail @l ban g e r i u m bie 8entralfonne fein;
baburdj tnirb bie tnagtgaft beutfdje @raieljung nur bertieft unb gefOrbed
tnerben. " ~ail ttiff! andj in beaug auf unfete amerifanifdjen 6djulberqan"
niffe au. )lli'ir tnerben nur bann "tnagrljaft amerHaniidje ~ilnglinge uub
IDllibdjen" er1lieljen, tnenn luir liei ber @ltiliegung "bai3 @lbangeIium bie
8entraIfonne" fein Ia;ffen. )lli'ir begaupten baqer mit medji, ban unfere djrift..
lid}en @emeinbefdjulen nidjt nur fUr bie srirdje, fonbern aua, fUt ben 6taat
ein @Segen finb.
~. 1lJ.
Recent Oalumny Against Luther. - In a copyrighted article the
Protestant writes the following about a. "new calumny against Luther":
"The hatred of Martin Luther which has rankled four hundred years in
the hearts of the Popes and their enthroned hierarchy has expressed itself
not only in deeds of persecution and massacre of his followers, but in
enough libels to load many freight-trains. The favorite defamatory invention peddled by the Church of Rome against the Reformer in recent
years has been the assertion that he broke a.way from papal authority
because he wished to marry. That a. man would not be permitted, without

leaving the Roma.n Church, to do that which the Papacy says Jesus Christ
made a sacrament is certainly no credit to that Church.
"But now comes the TaoZet, diocesa.n organ of the Roman archbishop
enthroned in Brooklyn, with an explanation of Luther's incentive for
washing his hands of popery which is entirely new. It abandons the libel
that has recently been so overworked and substitutes the declaration that
it was jealousy because the loca.! archbishop of Rome had choseu Johann
Tetzel instead of Luther to sell indulgences in Germany. The harshness
of the language in which that averment is expressed contrasts stra.ngely
with the ceaseless Roman Ca,tholic prating about toleration. Answering
a question as to why Luther left the Church of Rome, the Brooklyn paper
said on January 11: 'The reason commonly adva.nced by historians for
his defection from the Church and his terrible tirade against her was the
fact that Archbishop Albert of Brandenburg had selected Tetzel, a Dominican, rather than him, to spread the doctrine of indulgences in Germany on
the occasion of the building of the great St. Peter's at Rome. His anger
was so intense, his envy so fierce, that he i=ediately began to a.ttack the
nature and doctrine of indulgences and later on practica.1ly everything that
was near and dear to the heart of every Catholic.'
"That members and agents of an institution which thus tramples on
well·authenticated facts are permitted to occupy history chairs in many
of our colleges and universities is tragic. . •. When the vena.1ity then
gathering the wealth of the world into the papal coffers resorted to the
device of selling indulgences to co=it monstrous sins, Luther was appa.1led
at the brazen performance. To say that he sought, or would have accepted,
authority to engage in that ungodly traffic is impudently false. There is
nowhere a shred of evidence in support of that wanton libel. On the other
hand, in his capa.city as a priest he received Roman Catholics in the confessional who boldly declined to express penitence for their sins. On his
refusal to absolve them, they produced their indulgences, which they regarded as removing the necessity of absolution. • .. It was this nefarious
traffic and his personal observa,tions in Rome that shook the honest and
heroic Luther and drove him to face in open revolt the ecclesiastiea.l
despotism that had burned John Huss and Jerome of Prague at the stake
a.t the Council of Conata.nce for such revolt. It does not lie in the mouth
of Roman prelates a.nd their diocesan organs now to ma.1igu the memory
of Luther, who escaped their vengeance only by the quick a.nd adroit action
of friends who seized and hid him in Wartburg Castle. Unarmed and
helpless except for the divine protection, he concluded his defense before
the Diet of Worms in the words, 'Here I sta.nd. I cannot do otherwise.
God help me.'
"He was there as the exponent of Christian liberty. The most powerful
and brutal autocracy in the history of the world was thirsting for his
blood. His achievement brought also civil liberty. He laid the foundation
of the democratic institutions that now cover most of the earth. He is one
of the foremost heroes and benefactors of all the centuries. No papal
ca.lumny, not all of them together, can sully his fame or dim the luster
of his unique contribution to human welfare. Out of the Reforma.tion
have arisen the ethics and law, the liberty and justice, the schools and
governments, the ideals and aspirations, of the modern world. It marks
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the parting of the ways. It terminated the dark centuries of papal and
imperial oppression. It turned men from popery to God. Its effects were
carried across the Atlantic and swept into the New World. They measure
the contrast of the United States with Latin America. No man since the
Apostolic Age has so stirred and blessed mankind as Martin Luther.
Time has not diminished his stature. In character and intellect and
courage he towers immeasurably above all the Popes of Rome. He is an
outstanding figure in the landscape of history."
J. T. M.

1&0 bie Sfoie mot 'IleutfdtllluM fiegt. !!Bir Iefen in ber ,,~eutfdjen
Eegreraeitung": "Ogne ,gweifer Hegen in ber ~nbufttia!ifierung ber IDlaffen
fdjwere ftttlidje ®efagren; bie llrfadjen unferer reIigiiifen l8oIf~not aber
fegen roil:: in bem l1:influffe be~ bOm moberneu IDlenfdjengeift begerrfdjten
tgeofugifdjeu 2ilieral~mu~, ber bem l80Ife 6teine ftatt iBrot reidjt. !!Bo
®otte~ !!Bod rauter unb tein betfiinbet wirb, ba beroeift e~ fidj audj geute
nodj aI~ eine ®otte~fraft, bie ba feHg madjt aIle, bie batan glauben." ~~
ift ein biilIig autreffenbe~ UdeiI. ~en "tljeologifdjen 2ilierali~m~" pflegen
aber nidjt nut bie gemiiljnfidj fo genannten "Iibetalen ~eologeuH, fonbem
audj bie unter Iutljerifdjem 9lamen geljenben ~eofugen, bie bie unfeljIbare
giittridje ~utotitat ber 6djtift beftreiten unb be~ IDlenfdjen iBefeljrung unb
6eIigfeit nidjt alletn auf ®otte~ ®nabe, fonbern audj auf b~ menfdjIidje
!!BogloerljaIten gtiinben. illiergaupt ljat fidj in unferer Seit etn irrefilljren.
bet tljeofugifdjer 6pradjgebraudj get~gebilbet. !!Bir unferfdjeiben amifdjen
"Iilietalen" unb "pofitiben" ~eologen in bem 6inne, ba:% mit bie "lweral"
nenneu, weldje ~gefptodjenermaf\en ~ ber djriftridjen !Religion ein lj3t:o~
buff ber menfdjlidjen l8emunft madjen wollen, IOOgrenb wir foldjen ~eo.
logen, bie nodj !reile bet djriftHdjen !Religion feftlja:rten roorren, b~ Ij3tiibifat
"pofitio" betregen. met bie~ Ij3tiibifat fommt, genau gmbet, nur benen
au, bie in allen 6tihfen bei bem brewen, ~ fin filr allema! in bet 6djrift
gefe~t ift. ~et fidj malige babon erlaubt, treilit nidj! meljr "pofitioe",
fonbern neg at i 0 e ~eofugie. ~a~feThe giIt bOn bem ~uBbrutf "fon.
feffionelle ~eofugie". ~onfeffionelI.rutljerifdj finb nur bie ~eofugen, bie
in i~rer tljeologifdjen l1:tfenniniB fo meit gefiltberl finb, ba:% fie bie Ee~re
b~ Iutgerifdjen iBefenntniffeB alB fdjtiftgemiif) etlannt gaben unb tatfiidjIidj
au Ieljren iInftanbe finb.
3'. ~.
!monen lein llRitleih unb feine UntetftiU~utt9 tllIm .uflllttit. ~n bet
II~' ~. E. ~." refen mit foIgenbeB liber ben "~emgen 6~nob" ber ruffifdj.
gtiedjifdjen ~t:dje: ~er ,t)eiHge 6t}Uob' proteftied gegen bUill ~infteten
au~riinbifdjet ~riften filr bie beqolgten ~riften in !Ruf)Ianb. ~ie IDlit.
gIiebet beB 6I:Jnob untet bem l8orf~ beB 6telIberlteterB beB $a:triardjen, beB
}l)letropoliten @iergi~, Iegnen gtunbf~Iidj unb in auf)etotbentridj fdjatfer
3'orm aIle l8erfudje ab, 6djUi~ obet ~iIf~affionen anberBglliubiger ~irdjen"
filI)ret au bulben, unb roerfen biefen - mit bem ~apfte an bet 6p~e
bot,
ba:% fie roeniget ben 6djuv untetbtiidter ~riften a~ poHtifdje SieIe, niimfidj
bie ~ufteiaung au ~ntetoention unb Shieg gegen ben 6owietftaat, beaf!.
fidjtigen. ~m iibrigeu fteIIt bie stunbgebung feft, ,baB bie jevtigen 3'iiljrer
bet tuffifdjen ~rdje bie einaige IDliiglidjfeit au meiterer firdjlidjer ~tbeit in
vollauf fu~aretftinftellung aum je\}igen 6taate feljen, baf) in !Ruf3fanb
\lh:iefter unb ®Iaubige nidjt wegen reIigiiifet ftberaeugungen berfolgt werben.
!!Bo !RepreffaIien bodamen, ganble e~ fidj um ftaat~feinbIidje ~artung ein~
aelner \lh:iefter, bie ja bei ber jagtelaugen offen en lJeinbfdjaft bet ~tdje
Ilcllen ben neueu 6taat fefne~roellB fenen fef. ~nnerliaIb bet beftegenben
II

@lefete rebe bie ~il;dje ungel)inbed. SHrdjenfdjlief3ungen erfolgten nidjt
aul3 bet ~itiatibe btr 9'tegierung, ionbetn auf imunfdj ber j8ebiiIferung.
SDet !jSrieftetnadjmudj~ metbe inbibibueU ~gebiIbet, ba iIlitteI fUr dne
~fabemie feljlen; abet im ganaen feien bie iIlittcI bet @lemeinben ~"
teidJenb, bie ~tdje oljne ~riittbifdje Unterftii~ung ilU un±etl)aHen. SDie
~tdje fei natiitlidj butdJ ~ tafdje ~nmad)fen be~ ~±ljei~mu~ beunruQig±,
fei abet be~ feften @lrauben~, baf3 ba~ giittridJe 2idjt nidjt bctidjminben, fon"
bern feft in ben .i;>etaen mutadn met be' ." - ~al)tenb mit bie~ idJreiben,
metbet eine SDepefdJe aui! 9'tuf)Ianb, baf3 bet .\Ineiropofitan 6ergiu£l megen
feiner 6teUungnaqme fUt bie 6omie±tegierung in dnet ~itdJe tiitlidj ange"
gtiffen unb befdJimpft motben ift. ~i! butften neue 6djtede~faenen folgen,
menn bie mael)rid)t auf ~al)tl)eit beruqf.
~. ~.
l!Bieberei.rtfiUjrung bell lWutterredjtll. ~m ,,~rieberulboten" fcl)reibt
Dr. SDennett: ,,~iebeteinfUQrung beg .\Inutterredjt~ empfeqlen bie ~tan"
aofen 9't. ~odjon, ~. be @litatbin, '!bam fomie bet 6djmeiact ~Ote!. 2eibet
ftel)t e~ ia fo, baf) l)eutautage ,freie 2iebe' unb ~l)efdjeibungen immer meQt
unb mdjt aUt ~ufliifung bet ~amilie a~ bet @lrunbIage bei! 6taate~
fUl)ten. SDa foU nun dne 9'teform bet ~amme qeIfen, niimlidJ tin 3utfrd"
gel)en aUf ba£! iIlutierredjt ber Uraeit, bei bem bie .\Inuttet ba£I OberQa'l4lt
bet ~amiIie roar. SDaburel) mirb bet f8atet befeitigt, ebenfo bet Untet"
fdjieb amifdjen eqeliel)en unb uncQeIidjen Slinbetn, benn babutdJ mirb bie
uneQcIidje iIluitetfdjaft el)renmeri. ~£I mirb ueQa'l4lte±, baf)iene Utaeit
burdj ba£I iIlutterredjt cine 3eH be£! ~rieben£l unb ~oqrftanbe£! roar 0];
unb fo ed~offen bie genannttn iIlannet bllifeIbe aud} ijeute noel) bon bet
l!BiebereinfUijrung be£l iIlutterred}t~. matudidj finb bie~ ijildjft gefaijdid)e
ut.opien. .i;>elfen fann nut eine dQifdJ.reIigiiife ~iebergeburi unb berouBte~ ~tiftentum." SDer l~ten, gana ttJidjtigen j8emetfung lOnnte nod)
QinaugefUgt metben, baf) e~ niemaI£I tin H.\Inutterred}t bet Uracit" gegeben
Qat. madJ bem mofaifdjen 6djiipfung£lberidjt routbe 00£1 "f8aterredjt" gleid)
am ~nfang bet iIlenfel)engefdJid}te etalHieri. SDa~ "iIlutterred)tH trat etfi
fpiitet al£l ~oIge ber 6iinbe auf unb fanb fid) nut unter I1tteinaeHen f8oIf~"
ftammen, abet immer al~ llJetberfion bet utfprungHdjen giittlidjen Otbnung.
~.~. ill.
gUt ~er6tritung bet $i6el. .i;>ietiibcr beriel)tet bill} "SlirdjenbIatt"
aitierl in bet ,,2utij. ~h;dJenaeitungfl, mie foIgt: ,,~lle, bie @lotte~ 9'teidj in
bet ~eibenmelt unb in bet .i;>eimat bauen miidjten, intereffierl gemif) bie
auneijmenbe f8erbrettung ber j8ibeL f80n ber j8ritifdjen unb ~~riittbifdjen
j8ibeIgefelIfel)aft ift im Ietlten ~aqre bie !BibeI miebet in ffrnfaeijn neuen
6ptadjen Qet~gegeoen motben. meuu biefet lllietfetlungen fallen auf
~frila, amei auf bie 6ilbfeeiufeln unb biet auf ~uropa. Uniet ben re~±eten
ift audJ bie j8ibel in pIattbeutfel)er 6ptadJe. ~ie man oft gana munberbat
fUr bie uberf~te lai'6er f8etroenbung finbet, liemeift ba~ ~olgenbe: f80t
bitIen ~aijren roar bon einem 9'tuffen, bet in feintr ~tbeit bon @leotge j8orrom
unterjtiitlt murbe, eine ftlietfe\lung be~ meuen ~eftament£l in iIlanbfdJutifdj
augeferligt uub bon bet !Btitifdjen laibeIgefellfdJaft gebtudt morben. @leorge
j8otrom unb feine fYteunbe ijatten geqoffi, baf3 bie iIlanbfel)~, fall~ fie
~riften mutben, gana ~ina fUr ba~ ~riftentum geminnen tuiitben. mer
feln einaige~ @t:empIar biefer lllierfe~ung murbe abgefe~t. ~e~t qat ein
~ina.~nIanb.iIliHionat in 3en±taIafien dne ~.ofunie bon 40,000 iIlan~
fel)~ gefunben unb bittet um iebe£l ~eftament in biefer 6prael)e, ba£I bie
GJefeUfdjaft ~efi~t. @)o toot bie ~rlieit bodj nid}t tletgevcnia." ~. ~. ~.
I
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Australian and New Zealand Lutheran Periodicals. - The Au"straZian Lutheran calls attention to two Lutheran papers which, in spite
of their humble and modest appearance, nevertheless proclaim and defend
Luther's doctrine in important fields. It writes: "Our brethren in New
Zealand have commenced the publication of a church-paper in the interest
of their work. It bears the title Defender of the Faith. Pastor H. Bruhn
is the editor. The paper is printed in pamphlet form and is artistically
got up. Its contents are principally a defense of the Bible aga.inst Modernism." - Of the second paper it says: "Few of our readers will know
that there is a newspaper bearing this name [Kri8tarinja Welanbarln;aka
Pepa] published in South Australia, or, to be more exaet, in the Northern
Territory. It is the first Lutheran periodical to be published for the
Australian aboriginals. Pastor Albrecht, of the Hermannsburg missionstation in Central Australia, is the editor and the printer, the 'printing'
being done on a duplicator."
J. T.lL
The Ohinese Bible Society. In spite of the turmoils of war and
the confusion of political unrest, Christians in China found time to organize a Chinese Bible Society. The Sunday-school Times reports: "In
the spring of 1921, during the dark days of the Communist uprising, when
the land was racked from end to end, a number of Chinese met and organized a Chinese Bible SOCiety. They had a good precedent, for it was
in the dark times of the Napoleonic wars that the British and Foreign
Bible Society was founded. Their immediate purpose was to direct and
extend colportage of the Scriptures in the two Kwang provinces, Kwangtung and Kwangsi, and to stimUlate Chinese Christians to more active
support of the Bible work. This South China Bible Society has enrolled
five hundred sustaining members and is stirring the churches to the obserVll.tion of Bible Sunday. On October 20, 1928, the first annual Bible
Society meeting was held in Canton. It is a little plantling from the
point of view of finance, but it is planted, and that is the thing of first
importance."
J. T. M.

stirdjengemcinfdjllften in lSiibllfdfll. Ylaeg cinet Rnitteirung im "@lb...
iSutq. @Jemeinbeblatt" tuutben, Wie bet r~te 8enf$ naeglDeift, in 6iibafrlfa
a$ einet !8ebaUetung bon 1,519,488 nut 3,203 ~etfonen botgefunben,
IDelege erfIih:ten, baB fie Ieiner stirege angeqiirten. Uniet ben in 6iibafrifa
bertretenen Sfiregengemeinfegafien tI.1eifen bie aeg! griif.l±en folgenbe @Jliebex ..
aaq! auf: qolIiinbifege Sfiregen: 383,982; @lpiffopale: 294,026; Rnetqobiften:
102,771; ~xe~bl:)texianex: 74,999; Sl'atqoIifen: 61,246; iSutqeraner: 19,098;
!8aptiften: 15,414; Sl'ongtegattonaIiffen: 10,598. stlemnaeg fteqen bie iSutge~
tqeranex in 6iibafrifa, naeg numerifeger 6tiirle gereegnet, an feegfter 6telle.
~.:t. Rn.

!8eettbigU1tg einti etrcitei lIijne Uttillni~mlttl. ~ieciUier neriegtefe
2T. ~reu§5 bon bet YlotlDegifegen 6t]ttobe in einem ~aqxeibericgt,
ber im neunten ~$gang tum "iS~xe unb meqte" (1863) in beutfeger
ftbexf~ung uritgeteirt iff. $:la qeifjt d! 6. 276: "Yliegt Weniger gtOB ift bie
!8annqeraigfeit, Welege @Jott unferer @Jemeinfegafi grabe in biefen 6ixeit"
~rafe~ ~.

